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I ntroduction
In the operating conditions of the iron arc there are a number of influences which may measurably affect the universally accepted standards of wave lengths. Since this phenomenon appears to have some complexity, it is im portant to learn w hat p art may be played by pure Stark effect.
Already it is known th a t an increase of pressure within the source causes small shifts in the wave-lengths of most iron lines (pressure shift), which according to Babcock (1928) is always tow ard the red. This effect appears to be different from the so-called pole effect which consists of a relative change of wave-length a t the pole as compared with th a t a t the centre of the arc. For it is found th a t in the latter effect the shift is tow ard the red for some lines and toward the violet for others. In recent years the pole effect has been rather generally accepted as a pure Stark effect due to electric fields developed by the relatively large drop of potential near the pole. This view has indeed been taken as a result of earlier examinations of the Stark effect for iron in which the displacements of a few lines were reported to have the same sign as their pole effects.
In the present more extended investigation of the Stark effect at much greater field strength only partial agreement with the earlier work has been reached. I t will be shown th a t the sign of the Stark shifts for a few lines are opposite to th a t of their pole effects. As regards the magnitudes of the two effects there is apparently no relation. Indeed the pole effects are of the same order of magnitude for lines which (1) show no Stark effect and (2) show maximum effect. On the basis of new observations on a fewr hundred lines one is forced to conclude th a t the pole effect is certainly not identical with the pure Stark effect, and indeed th a t between these two there maj^ be little connexion.
The known fact th a t the pressure shift is not the same for all iron lines led Gale and Adams (1912) to classify the iron spectrum in four pressure groups [ 336 ] a ,b ,c ,d in order of increasing m agnitudes of the shifts. An additional group e was later found by St. John and W are (1912) . R ecent precise measurements on 130 lines (6896-6678 A) by Babcock (1928) , who used an international arc w ith vacuum arc comparison, have shown th a t the pressure shift is always tow ard the red, even for the lines of group e for which the pole effect is tow ard the violet.
The pole effect was discovered by Goos (1913) , who regarded it as a kind of pressure effect . This view has been considered disproved by the work of Babcock (1928) . L ater work by several investigators has failed to reveal its origin w ith certainty.
The Stark effect in iron has received very little attention. A few lines in the green region were exam ined in a field of 29,800 V/cm. by Takam ine (1919) . While all displacements were small compared w ith the effects in m ost other elements investigated, it appeared th a t nine lines were shifted to the violet and twro to the red. Takam ine pointed out th a t the direction of the shift for each line agreed wdth th a t of the pole effect. More recently Adam (1932) has made a further study of the relation between pole effect and Stark effect, and for this purpose has exam ined the S tark effect in the region 4000-5000 A a t a m axim um field of 28,500 V/cm. No photographs were published, but it is stated th a t the lines 4250, 4260, 4872, 4891, 4920, 4957 were shifted tow ard the red, the displacem ents of the last three lines being of the order of 0*5 A. Adam concluded th a t there was complete agreem ent as regards the sign of the displacem ents in the pole and Stark effects.
In the present research 225 lines in the region 3400-6500 A have been photographed in electric fields of more th a n 150,000 V/cm. As already stated, the results show" only p artial agreem ent w ith the above.
Classification of the A rc Spectrum of I ron
The normal arrangem ent of the energy levels of an atom is always of first im portance in studies of the Stark effect, since displacements depend not only upon the type of level im m ediately concerned b u t especially upon its separation from neighbouring levels, and the character of the latter. Classifications w ithin the norm al iron spectrum are due mainly to Laporte; more th an 2400 lines have now been accounted for as combinations between established energy levels. Many lines not yet detected in the laboratory have been predicted by the application of selection rules to known iron term s and have been found among previously unidentified solar lines.
Extensive analyses of the arc spectrum of iron have been published by Burns and W alters (1929) and by Catalan. From the term s compiled by Bacher and Goudsmit (1932) , the energy-level diagram ( fig. 1 ) has been constructed, with notation as modified by Moore (1932) . The prefixes a, b, c, etc., are used to denote successive low even terms of any one L-value and multiplicity, w ritten in the order of increasing energy; e,f, g, ... represent the similar high terms. The odd term s are denoted successively by the prefixes 2, y, x, etc., z being the lowest. A num ber of terms have not yet been classified; they are designated by numbers, and th e usual symbol (°) is added to those of the odd set. The classification of this spectrum is by no means complete.
E xperim ental
The aim in designing a Lo Surdo discharge tube for investigation of the Stark effect in spectra of metals of relatively high melting points is to obtain a source of light in which the action of the discharge produces metallic vapour in the neighbourhood of the cathode. In the early experiments a high current (up to 40 mA) appeared to be essential to the fulfilment of the above require ments. The relatively low electric fields which were developed were due to the use of a cathode of large diameter.
The inner diameter of the tube surrounding the cathode in the present investigation is only T3m m ., the current only 2 mA, while the maximum electric field attained is in excess of 150,000 V/cm. I t has already been observed by Anderson (1917) th a t the spectra of metals used as the cathode are excited to greater brightness when the residual gas is either air or oxygen than when it is hydrogen. In the present investigation air proved to be preferable to either oxygen, nitrogen or helium. The pressure of air used was from 2*0 to 2*5 mm. of mercury.
The complete discharge tube is shown diagrammatically in fig. 2 . To avoid loss of heat from the cathode a 31. pyrex bulb was used for the main body of the discharge tube. This served also as a reservoir, preventing large varia tions in pressure due to oxidation of the cathode during operation. The iron cathode C, of about T3m m . in diameter, fits into the quartz capillary tube D. The upper end of the cathode is turned down as shown in the diagram in order not to touch the walls of the capillary tube. This isolation of the cathode makes it possible to p ut a high voltage across the terminals of the tube without causing instability of the discharge. The quartz tube G, which is terminated by the capillary D, is fitted in the glass tube I by grinding, and / is sealed to the lower p art of the ground-glass joint J . The glass tube F, which is also sealed to the ground-glass joint, is term inated by tungsten wire sealed at each end. The purpose of F is to provide an electrical contact for the cathode through the wire H and spring E. W ithin the tube F there is atmospheric pressure to prevent any discharge from taking place along the : H -5 1 2 5 -1 1 7^4 -9 5 (5F3) _ 5 1 3 3 -6 8 9 /F 3-9 2 5 1 3 7 -3 8 2 /F 3-9 1 (5F 5) 5 1 4 8 -0 3 9 /F°-1 0 1 3 -5 1 6 2 -2 7 2 /F j -9 0 ( 5F 5) ' \ 5 1 6 5 -4 1 1 / F°-9 4 ( 5F 3) l -5 1 9 5 -4 7 1 y lF l -93 (5F 4) may be unscrewed when necessary, and removed from the discharge tube through the ground-glass joint J by means of a pair of tongs. The discharge tube was m ounted on a wooden frame in front of the spectrograph and attached to the vacuum system by means of a groundglass joint. The vacuum system was of the simplest type, consisting only of a McLeod gauge and a reservoir for air. I t was connected to a H yvac pump used for evacuating the system.
The D.C. high-potential source used in this experim ent was a split tra n s former kenotron rectifier, capable of delivering a m axim um current of 100 mA a t a potential of 10,000 V. The potential across the tube was m easured w ith an electrostatic voltm eter.
F or the visible region a large six-prism glass spectrograph was used, the dispersion of which varied from about 8 A/mm. a t 5500 A to 2-5 A/mm. a t H,,. The construction of this spectrograph has been described elsewhere (Foster 1929) . For the ultra-violet region between 4000 and 3300 A, a quartz spectrograph was employed which has been recently designed by Foster (1936) . The dispersion varies from 6 A/mm. a t 4000 A to 4-5 A/mm. at 3500 A.
The light from the source passed through a quartz W ollaston prism and was focused on the slit of the spectrograph by means of a condensing lens, arranged to give a magnification of about 1-5. The light polarized w ith its electric vector parallel to the field was then passed through a quartz quarterwave plate, which ro tated the plane of polarization of the light through 90°, and hence the loss of light by reflexion was greatly reduced.
The plates used were E astm an spectroscopic types I -F , I-D , I -J , each in its most sensitive region and E astm an " 4 0 " in the ultra-violet.
Considering the fact th a t the discharge tube is rath er large and difficult to adjust during operation, it was thought advisable to make all the ad ju st m ents of focusing before the beginning of the run. An ordinary electric bulb was placed behind the discharge tube, and the image of the slit in the quartz capillary tube was brought into focus on the slit of th e spectrograph by the condensing lens, the proper position of which was previously determined. Thus the illum inated slit of the quartz capillary served as a source of light and made it unnecessary to make any adjustm ents of focusing of the tube during the course of an actual run.
As soon as the pressure was reduced to about 2 mm. of mercury, the high potential was applied and the tube was ready for a run. The voltage across the term inals was about 10,000 V, and the current 2 mA. The discharge was always steady and of bluish colour. Exposure tim es varied from 1 to 3 hr., depending upon the pressure used and potential applied. Generally
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speaking this type of discharge tube proved to be stable and satisfactory so far as high fields and intensity of the light source are concerned.
For the purpose of classification and measurement of displacements of the affected lines, a comparison iron arc spectrum was pu t at the end of each run. A mirror was placed behind the condensing lens and the image of the iron arc was focused on the slit of the spectrograph w ithout disturbing the optical system. A mask on the slit served to limit the light of the iron arc to the proper positions on the plate.
To prepare the tube for another run, the quartz tube was removed and boiled in HC1 to dissolve iron oxide and iron deposited on the walls of the capillary tube. The same capillary may be used for several runs when necessary. I t may easily be replaced by a new piece sealed on the main quartz tube G by means of a very hot oxygen flame.
E x perim ental R esults
Thirty-three lines were found to be displaced in fields of 150,000 V/cm. or less; of these eight were displaced tow ard the red and the rest tow ard the violet. The maximum field in each exposure was determined from the separation of strong components of the Balmer lines H a, H# or H y which always appeared on the plates owing to w ater vapour in the tube. In photo graphs of the ultra-violet region the field was obtained from the displace ments of two nitrogen lines 4100, 4110 A which appear in the overlapping regions of the two spectrographs.
In Table I the first three columns give the wave-length, wave number and term combination of the lines; they are taken from a paper of Burns and W alters (1929) . The next two columns give the pressure classification and pole effect taken from the results of St. John and Babcock, which are included for the sake of later comparisons. Columns six and seven give the dis placements of the parallel and perpendicular components of the lines in cm .-1. For many lines only the sign of the small displacement is given.
Plate 17 (a) is an enlargement of a plate taken with a double-image prism and showing displacements a t a maximum field of 115,000 V/cm. in the longer wave-length region 5465-5325 A. The two sections of Plate 18 are enlargements from a single plate taken a t a maximum field of 150,000 V/cm. without a double-image prism, and covering the region 5200 A to H^. Although very good plates were obtained in this region w ith a double-image prism, the above plate is reproduced owing to the appearance of certain faint lines not recorded elsewhere. Plate 17 (b) shows the region in a maximum field of 210,000 V/cm. in which additional lines are displaced. 
D isc u ssio n
The first point to be noted is th a t the pole effect is not identical w ith the Stark effect in the arc spectrum of iron. Owing to the following new evidence, the earlier assum ption th a t the two effects are the same is not upheld. Cl) The four d-lines A 5165-411, 5137-382, 5027-122 and 4983-852 are found w ith definite Stark displacements tow ard the violet, whereas the observed pole shifts for all of these lines are tow ard the red. (2) There is, in fact, no clear relation between the m agnitudes of displacements of individual lines in Stark effect and pole effect respectively. For example, the pole effects for the lines A 5463 and 5455 are the same, while the Stark effect observed for the second line is double th a t of the first. (3) A great m any lines which are undisplaced in Stark effect have about the same pole effects as other lines which are appreciably affected by electric fields. While the above evidence is clear, some possibilities in Stark effects dem and closer consideration. W ith reference to the first point, it is possible and indeed not uncommon to find a line which shifts to one side of its normal position in low electric fields (" pole effect" ?) and to the other side in high fields (" Stark effect" ). More over, w ith special reference to the second point, lines in a complex spectrum are usually not all displaced by electric fields according to the same law, and hence one should not expect the ratio of the displacement to be necessarily independent of the field strength. I t m ight be thought th a t these observa tions invalidate points (1) and (2) in the above argum ent; b u t apparently they do not apply to the iron spectrum. Here the Stark displacements display an uncommon regularity, being roughly proportional to the square of the field and devoid of any signs of the irregularities ju st cited. We therefore conclude th a t the pole effect is not identical with the Stark effect.
As a second point, it m ay be mentioned th a t the origins of Stark effects in the iron spectrum are much less evident th an in most spectra. The energylevel diagram ( fig. 3) shows th a t the levels which are appreciably affected by the field are relatively high and close together. I t should be noted th a t the scale used in the representation of displacements is much larger than th a t used to indicate separations of norm al levels. The apparent crossing of levels in the diagram arises from this change of scale and is not actually realized. According to present classifications, all the term s corresponding to the displaced levels are even. This feature is w orthy of note, since it means th a t there can be no interactions between the affected term s themselves to give the Stark effects. Acceptance of the present consistent interpretation of the normal spectrum apparently forces the prediction of odd levels in ter spersed with the even levels which are perturbed. In other words, one must postulate odd levels (e.g. E& ^) to produce non-vanishing elements in the m atrix z given by where \jsa is the eigenfunction for an even state. Since it is well known th a t the odd and even levels would " repel" each other in the field, the observed Stark displacement of known levels ( fig. 3 ) may be interpreted to mean th a t one or more odd levels are present a t 53,060, 53,650 and 54,000 cm.-1 approxim ately. Since the sum of the Stark displacements of the odd and even levels m ust be zero, the observed displacements of known terms rather suggest th a t the odd levels will not be greatly displaced by the field; but small shifts may be considered probable. Owing to the absence of even terms in the middle section of the energy level diagram fig. 1 (25,000-42 ,000 cm.-1), one cannot expect th a t evidence for the predicted term s will be found in the region covered by the present investigation; and indeed no such evidence appears. There are a great m any even term s below 25,000 cm.-1, however, and it therefore seems probable th a t some unclassified lines to the violet of 3400 A m ight show significant Stark effects and have the right wave-lengths to serve as evidence for the odd term s in question.
Table I I has been constructed from the 225 photographed iron lines with the aid of the present classification given by Burns and W alters (1929) . Of the ninety-eight initial levels associated w ith these lines, sixteen are affected in electric fields and the rest are not displaced in fields up to 150.000 V./cm. I t appears, however, from P late 18(6) th a t the group of levels e7D is slightly displaced in fields of over 200,000 V/cm.
From the known behaviour of the ninety-eight initial levels in electric fields (Table II) one m ay predict Stark effects for a good many lines not yet investigated. Such predictions are based on the reasonable assumption th a t no effect exists in the final states and have proved to be quite accurate during the course of the present work. I t has already been noted th a t Takam ine (1919) reported the displace m ents of eleven iron lines in the green region in a maximum field of 29,800 V/ cm. According to his observations the line A 5324* 179 is displaced tow ard the red, bu t reference to Plate 17 (a) will show w ithout any doubt th a t this line is undisplaced even in a field of 115,000 V/cm. The remaining ten lines are found on the present plates w ith displacements in the direction reported by Takamine. In some cases, however, the shifts are detected only in fields of the order of 100,000 V/cm. Displacements of the order of 0-5 A a t 28,500 V/cm. reported by Adam (1932) for the lines AA 4957, 4920, 4891 are not confirmed. Under the present dispersion a change in wave-length of the above m agnitude is easily detected; b u t it is not found for these lines a t fields of 150,000 V/cm. as may be learned from Plate 18. The lines are only slightly affected a t 210,000 V/cm. (Plate 17 (6) ). Of the remaining displaced lines reported by Adam, A 4872 shows no shift except a t 210,000 V/cm.; AA4260, 4250 are not displaced at 135.000 V/cm. 
